Governor & First Lady Visit NY

Hudson River West

Past Lt. Gov. Max Cohen, Woodridge Club, presents Gov. Joe with a beautifully framed Heroes First Issue Stamp which the Governor loved.

Mohawk

LG Ed Stoddard and First Lady Norma were the hosts for the official Governor’s Visit to the Hudson River West Division. The gifts were wonderful and the kindness and fellowship was the best!
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DPLG John Goldstein shares a special gift with the Governor.

Mohawk

L-R: Elizabeth (Betty) Polts, gets recognition for bringing in many new members to the Shawangunk, Middletown and Port Jarvis clubs. Songbird Elaine Flynn adds her lovely voice to “America.”

Hudson River West DPLG Aileen Hatchek (right), Mistress of Ceremonies greets Governor Joe and First Lady Nylia with the help of DPLG Ed Szulwach.

Long Island Southwest

LG George Wells from the Mohawk Division welcomes the Governor and First Lady in style. Mohawk kiwanians made the couple feel very welcomed.

PG Al and Rita, join LG John Girelli and John to welcome the Governor and First Lady to Long Island Southwest. The first family received many beautiful gifts.